could be desired in physiological researches. The apparatus employed was so devised, as 4. In man, the quantity of carbonic acid exhaled, continues to increase regularly from 8 to 30 years of age, and a remarkable increase takes place at the period of puberty. After 30 years, the exhalation of carbonic acid begins to decrease; and this decrease continues, becoming more and more marked, as the individual approaches nearer to extreme old age; so that, at this period, it returns to the standard at which it was about the age of 10 years.
5. In woman, the exhalation of carbonic acid augments according to the same laws as in man, up to the period of puberty; but at that epoch, the increase suddenly ceases; and the amount continues at this low standard, with little variation, as long as the catamenia make their regular appearance. But as soon as they cease, the exhalation of carbonic acid by the lungs undergoes a considerable increase; after which it decreases, as in man, in proportion as the age advances.
6. During the period of gestation, the amount of carbonic acid exhaled is temporarily raised to the standard which it attains after the cessation of the catamenia.
7. In both sexes, and at all ages, the quantity of carbonic acid exhaled by the lungs, is greater in proportion to the strength of the constitution, and the development of the muscular system. 
